
 
 
 

More than a point-of-sale . 
A better way to run your business . 

 
 

+47% 
online sales 
Basecamp Pizza Co. 
using SpotOn Order 

+45% 
kitchen productivity 

Freetown Road Project using 
SpotOn Restaurant POS 

+40% 
staff efficiency 

Von Elrod’s Beer Hall & Kitchen 
using SpotOn Serve handhelds 



 
 

Boost throughput with 
restaurant-grade hardware. 
Touchscreen monitor 

POS station bundle - includes touchscreen 
monitor, cash drawer, receipt printer, and 
card terminal (EMV, Apple Pay, and 
Google Pay enabled) 

Meraki backup router - INCLUDED so your 
POS system always works even when the 
internet goes down 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SpotOn Counter 
     Durable design with stand and 8” 

touchscreen display 

     Real-time order confirmation & tip options 

     EMV, Apple Pay, and Google Pay enabled 
card reader 

     Integrated Digital Loyalty & Marketing 

     Digital receipt options to capture guest 
email addresses 

 

Handheld POS 
    6.5” touchscreen display ( Light and dark modes) 

    Full menu and ordering functionality to send to 
kitchen and bar in real-time 

    Built-in EMV, Apple Pay, and Google Pay enabled 
card reader, with swipe for gift cards 

    Wi-Fi and 4G connectivity for limitless range, 
even outdoors 

And more 
    Fully integrated scale for selling weight- 

based items 

    Kitchen printer and/or Kitchen Display Screen 

World Wrapps 

 



All-in-one mobile & online ordering platform. 
no app needed 

 

 
 

 

Pizza Co. 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Takeout, delivery, dine-in ordering-we've got you covered. 
 
 
 

Online Ordering 
Let customers order take-out and delivery 
directly from your website and Facebook page. 

 
Order with Google 
Reach more hungry guests by enabling them 
to order directly from Google. 

 
 

Go contactless by having guests scan a code 
at the table to order and pay with their phone. 

 
QR receipt 
Let full-service guests scan a code on their 
receipt to pay contactlessly with their phone. 

 
Boost online orders and grow your 
customer base. 

 
SpotOn Delivery, Powered by DoorDash 
Offer delivery for online orders using 
DoorDash’s reliable network of drivers, with 
reduced fees, and still own your customer data. 

 
Chowly 
Ditch the tablets and funnel orders from 
third-party delivery services directly into your 
POS, including UberEats, Grubhub, Postmates, 
and more. 



QR orders 

Loyalty rewards 

Increase revenue with active tools  
tto engage your guests. 

White-glove service 
and support. 
You have a lot on your plate and too many decisions 
to make, but with SpotOn, you are no longer on 
your own. 

     Premium in-person hardware installation 
with professional POS technicians 

     Restaurant specialist, who will stay on site the 
first day using your new POS to help you and 

     Face to face, local on-site training 

     On-going training for staff and management 

     INCLUDED! Local on-site hardware support 

     Integrated payments, so you get everything from 
a single trusted partner, with premier support 


